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H . By H. Y. Belk

The Honorable Claud Webb, afte
traveling from Maine to Califorijii
and all over Dixieland, declures the
city of Kings Mountain is the bes
place to live. We kneew that Claud.

C'apt ITkrley Wells culled to set

your reporter Friday and took bin
home with "liim for supper. The guest
present were Capt. Earl Wells ant

wife, John 8tewart, Ed Patterson, Let
Ormand and Mr. and Mrs, Quint
Wells. They really gave the old mat
a good meal.

Mrs. Francis Barrett is visiting hei
son in Dallas, Texas, for several
weeks.

. '» Met Hord Hereon jn the city Sat
urday morning. He looks fresh ant

good as ever.
Most every one out this way has t

bad cold or fixing to take it.
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quit bunting go much fat bark.
Some of my wishful friends sai
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. Mtrtia ought to firs me. Ho eon't.
1 've been there longer tbon he boo
He don't wont to nohow.he likes my
conduet.

1 was just ruminating. I can't re-
member seeing a peg-legged woman or!

r but one or two one-armed women.!
» They seem to be better favored than
) men*. I've met several bald headed
t men but a few hald-headed gals. They

used to wear wigs. I wish there was
I some way to stop hair from growing
, on the head. What would the barbers |
#' dot Well, they would have to go to
1 work like the rest of us.

1 A South Dakota judge sentenced
' two men to lenrn to read. It's cruel
1 punishment if they have to read j
some of the stuff now printed. I

r hate to meet a fool in this modern
age with n ten month school on every ;
hill. Ix>ts that eau't read. Foolish
parents don't send their brats to

1 ee.iool. They might get something in-
side of the head. They have plenty

i on the outside. I
In passing up the street I met a lady

I coining out of Keeter's store. She
works for Koeter. I asked her if

r they hay fat back in the store. Rh^
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acclaim wherever it goes! 1!
\NE EVANS and \ I
th a high buttoned collar '!
xket. Of rayon crepe. ! I
, Evening $lue, . I
Dny. Sizes 10 to 20. !!
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Snappy \li
msAT aurvA'

Just arrived at PLONK'S is
fine warm slipover sweaters,
cent virgin wool and just th
fall and winter wear. Beautii
in assorted colors.

$3.7!
1
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promptly Mid No. Then I met MrsMaryQofortb. 1 said do yon know
wbat I was talking to tbat lady about?1 asked her if they hal any I
tat back in Keeter'B. Mrs. Ooforth
said, Wbat did she say, ob, she gave
men a negative answer. Every store
in town does tbat.
The kettle cau't call the pot black

neither can one call bim perfect.
The ancient people of the Oi l

World believed that the corn plant
was a direct gift banded doWn from
the gods to man. They may not have
been so far wrong.
Hybrid corn is one of the purest

products of ingenuity assisted by the
peculiar anatomy ot the corn plant
itself, Corn, unlike other grasses and
grains, bears not one but two differentflowers on the sauie stalk. The
male flower is the tree like tassel a:
the top which sheds pollen. The femaleflower is the shoot, lover down
cn the stalk tufted witlitcorn silks.
The pollen from the tussel falls on
the stick corn giIk, fertilizing the
female flower which develops into
the mature ear. Each kernel of corn
is produced by one microscopic pollengerm.

Corn is being used for many medi-
cat purposes from the manufacture of
penicillin, sulfa tablets and synthetic
Vitamin C to riboflrvin for bread
enrichment. Diabetic foods, Lactic acid
produced from corn is used a shock
preventive in bad burns and bruises.
Talking to a soldier boy just back

from the South Pacific.I bet you
right now there's nothing but pictures
of beautiful girls running through
your mind, I said. Yep, answered the
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oil order of 2 or more
8x10 Portraits.
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"Pin-Up Girl"
You can't top GOLDEN
GUERNSEY MUk tor real en>
ergyoppeall ThU healthful tood
drink has more energy-valuethan 2 lbs. of chicken. That's
talking in terms of health ...health for every member ofyourfamily who needs extra energythese food-shortage, hard-workingdays. A flavorful beverage
. . . an essential food ...

OOLDBN GUERNSEY Milk I

ARCHDALE FARMS

Phone 2405
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Sgt. John Bridges
Serving In Japan

"With The Eighth Army in. H;ik<
Date, Japan (Delayed) . Sergean
John R. Bridges. 20 years old o'
Kings Mountain, X. C\, is on frifnn I
tryman serving with the 11th Air j
heme Division. His unit, the 1st Bn.. ]187th Glider InTantry Regt.. is st.i
tioned in Hakodate, Hokkaido, Ja
pan, aud his occupational duty is me*

sage center chief for his hattaliou.
Sgt. Bndges was :nlvA»d into the II

service at Fort Bragg, X. ('... in Jan
uary, 1945. After receiving his infantrybasic training at Camp Croft.
S. C. he joined the 27th-Infantrv Divisionon Okinawa in July 1945 7n
December of that year, he transferred
to the 11th Airborne Division a*
Sen din, Japan.

Prior to his induction into the Army,John was employed as a farmer,
and at the present t:me plans on re-
turning to his prewar occupation when j
he is discharged from the servTee.
Having served in the Pacific Thea- jter. Brfdge* has 'he following awards

to his credit: the Asiatic Pacific rib-
bon, the Japanese O-cupation ribbon,
the ProsiHenCal 1'nit Citation. and
the Good Conduct nrol Victory nte<lnl«.
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SOIL CONSERVATION NEWS

By Joe N. (.'raver and \V. I. Shope

The Broad River toil conservation
district recently had fish delivered
for stocking the following farm fish
ponds: Herman A. Beam of Fallston, ,

ah"iT~ waterl Lis vis Route 1 Shelby.
The fish delivered at this time was
blue gill bream. w;th the large mouth
ass to be delivered next spring

These farm fish pond owners are fob
'owing recommended fertilization prac
tices recommended by the district.

F. C. MeGinnis and L. B. Xolan
Route .'t. Shelby, who hrr*"o adjoining
farms, will seed permanent pastures
on their respective farms this year.
As a part of their soil conservation
farm plans, they will use sericea lespedezaand kudzu as a vegetative pro \
tective cover for the water disposal
area.

Much interest is being shown in the
alfalfa throughout the county. Some
cf the farmers who have.one or tw)
acres in alfalfa are seeding additionalacres in alfalfa. However, the largeramount of aoreage is being put in
by farmers who have never grown
alfalfa before. J. W. Gnnipe Pedroon
eommunity, TT. L. Green Bethlehem
community. Chades Logan Mooresbo-
ro, F. C. Ware Patterson Grove com- ;
inuuiii aim maiiv -jincrs are seeling
ihis crop for the first time on thei.
farms.

Charlie Adair near Waco recently
placed an order for 2.000 pine seedlingswhich he will plant on some of
steeper land. Charlie says: "I could
use more woodland and would like to jplant more to trees, but the amount
of cropland is limited on my farm."'.
The district will assist Charlie in
working a soil conservation farm
plan for his farm and in carrying out
the practice set forth in the plan.

Cline Wriffht and Lamar Cline of
the Waco community are seeding sev-
eral acres to pasture. Many farmers
are finding that permanent pasture is
the most economical and convenient
source of cow feed. Besides its value!
as animal feed, grass is one of th« jbest conserves of soil and moisture. 1

The State Hospital Farm at Goldshorowill renovate a Dallis-Mermuda
pasture by fertilizing, liming, and
seeding. Ladino clovers, orchard grass
and lespedeza will be added In late
February, following discing.
Autumn leaves, when well rotted

make an excellent topdressing for
lawns and gardener They can also be
used as a mulching material. '
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plaids, or plains, or the
the braided trim? You i
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color in neat styles des
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Sale ofTowels
THEY'RE STILL HARD TO GET BUT WE

MADE A LUCKY PURCHASE!

CANNON BATH TOWELS

64c

CANNON
'

DISH TOWELS
'

/ »/ |?|
24c and 33c %

Dish Cloths . 11c

BUY THEM NOW! I
We reserve the right to Limit Quantity of Pur- K
chase.

BELK'S Dept. Store |
REMEMBER . You Always Save At BELK*8 I1

Sweaters
0 MATCH ~ " Myk
match! Do you want
latest creation in skirts,
san have your choice of I
tigned for both comfort f
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